
Rated Capaciry Tables

Section 5 l-Part Slings/Mechanical Splice/Stainless Steel
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Section 4

60
DEGREE

A
2.5
3.2
4.1

ROPE
DIAMETER
(INCHES)

5.8
8.2

1l

0.82
1.3
1.8

5.0
'1 .l
9;7

0.67
1.0
1.5

2.0
2.6
3.3

4.1
5.8
1.9

l0
t3
16

l9
23
26

30
34
39

44
49
54

60
66
'71

'78

84
91

91
105
112

13
l6
18

2l

28

31
35
,6

42
46
51

55
60
64

69
'74

19

2.9
3.1
4.'7

138
r48
158

Va

5Aa

th

the

th
eAa

5h

3/n

th

I
lt/s
11/t

l3/s

lth
l5/t

13/t

11h
2

2th
2\/a

23/s

2th
2sh
21/n

21/s

3
3%

3t/a

3l/s
3th

13

16
l9
23
28
32

37
42
48

54
60
66

13
80
88

95
103
111

119
128
t3'1

l4
18
22

27
32
3',7

43
49
55

62
69
"t'7

85
93

101

110
t l9
128

1 PART MECHANICAL SPIICE
EXTRA IMPRO}'ED PLOW STEEL IWRC

RATED CAPACITY IN TONS

2 LEG CHOKER

VERTICAL 30 45
DEGREE DEGREE

A
0.9s
1.5

2.t

-,,...\

0.48
0;14
1.1

1.4

1.9
2.4

2.9
4.1
5.6
't .2

9.1
11

RATED CAPACITIES BASKET HITCH BASED ON D/d RATIO OF 25

RATED CAPACITIES BASED ON PIN DIAMETER NO LARGER THAN NATUML EYE
WIDTH OR LESS THAN THE NOMINAL SLING DIAMETER

RATED CAPACITIES BASED ON DESIGN FACTOR OF 5

HORIZONTAL SLING ANGLES LESS THAN 30 DEGREES SHALL NOT BE USED

Rated Capacifies shown apply only to 6xl9 end 6x37 classification vire rope.
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Section 4

I PART MECIIANICAL SPLICE
EXTRA IMPROVED PLOW STEEL IWRC

RAIED CAPACITY IN TONS

3LEGBRIDLE 4 LEGBRIDLE

ROPE
DIAMETER VERTICAL
(INCHES)

30
DEGREE

45
DEGREE

60
DEGREE

1.1
2.6
3.'l

5.0
6.6
8.3

10
15

20

26
3l
38

46
55
63
"t4

84
95

1.4
2.t
3.0

4.t
5.4
6.8

4-A
30 45

VERTICAL DEGREE DEGREE
60

DEGREE

2.2
3.5
5.0

6.1
8.8

1t

!4
t9
26

31
42
5l
62
13

98
lt2
t2'7

t/a

5/a
3h

5/e

x/a

1/a

I
lth
lt/t
l3h
lth
l5h

l1/t
l1/a

2

2\h
2\/n
23h

2\h
2sh
23/a

21h

3

31/g

31/a

3th

1.9
3.0

5.8
'1 .6
9.6

t2
l'7
23

o.9'7
1.5
2.2

2.9
3.8
4.8

5.9
8.4

11

15
t8
22

2',7

32
3't

42
48
55

60
6i
14

82
89
9',7

106
I 15

t24
r 33
t43
152

1.8
10
l3

2.6
4.0
5.',l

5...t A..1/r\

1.8
1l
15

tt2
t26
139

1.8
2.8
4.t

5.5
'7 .l
9.0

1i
l6
2t

1.3
2.0
2.9

3.9
5.1
6.4

28
34
42

50
60
69

80
91

t04

r88
206
225

244
265
286

307
330
352

t54
168
184

200
2t6
233

250
269
28',l

lAa

th
eAa

8.3
t2
16

t6
22
30

39
48
59

1t
84
98

ll3
t29
t4'7

t 59
178
1,9',l

2t1
238
260

282
306
330

354
381
406

29
36
44

53
63
'13

85
9',]

110

119
133
148

163
t79
195

2t2
230

266
286
305

2t
26
31

38
45
52

60
68
78

84
94

105

il5
t26
138

20
24
30

36

49

5',?

64
13

80
89
99

r09
I r9
r30

t4t
r 53
165

t17
190
203

138
154
17 t

150
t62
1?5

103
t16
r28

l4t
155
r69

r83
t99
2t4
230

264

188
202
215

RAIED CAPACITIES BASKET HITCH BASED ON D/d MTIO OF 25

RATED CAPACITIES BASED ON PIN DIAMETER NO LARCER THAN NATURAL EYE WIDTH OR LESS THAN THE NOMINAL
SLING DIAMETER

RATED CAPACITIES BASED ON DESIGN FACTOR OF 5

HORIZONTAL SLING ANGLES LESS THAN 3O DECREES SHALL NOT BE USED

Rated Capacities shorvn apply only to 6xl9 and 6x37 classification wire rope.
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HIGGING CONSIDERATIONS

Anglc ef Clol(e, deg Rrtcd Gpaclty, 'A [tiote (1)l

BASKET HITCHES
WIRE ROPE SLINGS

CHOKERHITCHES
WIRE ROPE, CHAIN, AND

SYNTHETIC SLINGS

A choker hitch hrs 75% l8A% br Webbing Slings)
of thc capacity of a single )eg only if the corners are
softcned and lhc horizontnl angle is Breater than 30
dcgrces. Use blocks to prevent angles less than 30
dcgrecs.

WIRE ROPE, CHAIN
AND SYNTHETICS

A baskel hilch has twice the capacity of a single leg

only if legs of sling rre vertical.

Over 120
90-120
60-E9
30-59
0-29

100
a7
74

49

A basket hitch has twice
thc capncity of a single lc8
only it D/d Rnrio is 2511

nnd it is vertical.

D/d> 25l'l pc' ANSI 830.9

Angle
Deerees

PeroeniaSp
of Single kg

CaFacity

90 20e/,
60 1707.

.5 140'/a

30 J00%
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RIGGING CONSIDERATIONS

Angle loads must
be applied in the
plara oI the bow.

tls
OEGREES

Shackles symmetrically loaded
rvith two leg slings having a maxi'
mum included angle of 120o can
be utilized to full Working Load
Limit.

Never Exceed 120'hcluded tngie.
Use Bolt Type and Screlv Pin Shackles ONLY.

DON'T CHEAT TROLLEY INSTALISTION

IF IT TAKES
CHAINFALL IS

DON,T USE A
coile-A-LONG

Tl{0, THE
OVERLOADED,

CHEATER.
IS OVERLOADED.

1.

2.

3.

ll .

ASSUR€ BEAtt CAPACITY IS
ADEOUATE FOR TROLLEY.
ADJUST TROLLEY FOR 

'{INI',tu'tI{HEEL FLAI{GE CLEARANCE.
ADJUST LOAD LUG II{ LIIIE I{ITH
i{EB OF BEAit,
DOI{,T SIDE LOAD TROLLEY.

266

Side-Loading Reduction Chart
for Cotter Pin and Bolt Tlpe Shackles Only+

0' lB-Lino ' 100"6 ql Rai€d wo{tinq Load Limit

,15' trorn llung' 70"/o o, Hatod wo&ino Load Limit

90' fro(ll lll.line ' 5O7" ol Fat€d Wo*ing Load aimit

' In-Line load is applied perpendicular to pin.
1 DO NOT SIDE LOAD ROUND PIN SHACKLf,S

2.



RIGGING CONSIDEHATIONS

45 + 45'

When placing two (2) sling legs in hook, make suts the
anglg lrom the vertical to lhe outermost leg is not
greater than 45 degrees, and the included angle b€'
tween the legs does nol exceed 90 degrees'

WHENEVER I'IORE
SLINGS - USE A

THAN 2
SHACKLE

ONE

ROPE LAY

PROTECT SLINGS FROI'i
SHARP CORNERS

267

DO NOT PERilIT BENDING
NEAR SPLICE OR FITTING



RIGGING
Slnglo V.rtlcol Hltch

HITCHES

Slngle Vertlcal Hitch is a method of
supporting a load by a single vertical part or leg
of the sling. The total weight of the load is

carried by a single leg, the angle of the lift is 90"

and the weight o{ the load can equal the max'
imum safe working load of the sling and
littings. The end littings of the sling can vary
but thimbles should be used in the eyes. Also,
the eye splices on wire ropes should be
Mechanical-Flemish Splices for best security.
This sling configuration must not be used for
lifting loose material, lengthy material or any-
thing that will be diff icult to balance. Use them
only on items equipped with lif ting eye bolts or
shackles such as concrete buckets' They pro'
vide absolutely no control over the load be'
cause they Permit rotation.
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Brldb Hllch

HIGGING

Tv/o, lhrBs or
lolJr slnglo hitch$ can bs ussd togstha. to
lorm a brldl! hitch lor hotltlng 8n objoct thst
h!t lha nscrtrary liftlng tuos or !t!!chm€nt!.
fhay crn b. uscd wlth r wlda rllortmool ot
Eod litting!. Th3y provlde erc6,lsnl load otabil.
ity yrh6n the load is dtstrlbutod aqua y among
tha ltg3, whon lhe hook h dlr€cfly ovor tha
csntor ol grsvlty ol thc load and tho load lt
taised l6v6l. ln ordar to dislrlbulc tha load
squall, lr rnsy br ooces3ary lo adlust tho tsg
ro r;'h? tt;lh turhbucklos. Thr uss of a bridlc
6llne rsquirsr lbat t5a s ng en3les bs carElully
dclarmi.lrd to snsurr that.lhe lfldiv{dusl lsos
aro not ovgtloaded.

Unl6!5lho lord is llsxlblc, lt ls wrong to 83.
sums thst I 3 or 4 lsg hiich wlil sal€ly lill a load
squal io ths lslo lord on ono 169 multlplied by
ttrs numbsr of lggr beasusr thsr6 lt no vny o,
k.owlng lhat €ach 169 is carrying its sharB ol
tho load. Wlth slingr hsvlng morr lhan 2 t€gt
rnd r rlgid load, it Is posslbls tortwo olth€ lsg!
lo t.k! pracllcally tho lull load rvhll3 th6 othgrs
only belarc€ lt.

2-Leg Bridle H;tches

HITCHES

,{-Lcg Brklllr Hitch

.nr.ied br., olll 2lesr

hngtb .rn he. ju\tcJ

odl! 2 legs ahile
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RIGGING

Slngle Basket Hllch is a melhod ot
supporting a load by hooking one end ol a

sling to a hook, wrapping it around the load
and securing the other snd to lhe hook. lt can'
not be used on any load that is dillicult to
balance because the load can tilt and slip out
ol lhe sling. On loads having inherenl stabiliz'
ing charactaristics the load on the sling will be

automatically equalized with each leg support'
;ng hall the load. Ensure that the load does not

turn or slide along the roPe during s lilt be'
cause both the load and roPe will become
dameged"

single basket hilches passed under the load'
Tht must be placed under the load so that it is
properly balanced' The l6gs ol tho hitches
must bE kepl lar enough aPart to provide bal-
ance but not so lar aparl lhat excessiva angles

are developed or to create a tandEncy lor ths
legs to bs Pulled in toward lhe center' On

smooth surlaces, both sides ol the hitches
should be snubbed against a step or change ot
coniour to pravent the rope lfom sliPping as

load is applied. The angle between lhe load

and thE sling should be approximately 60' or
grealer to avoid sliPPage.

HITCHES
Double Baskel Hltch consists ol tvJo

\olc: I bc.rllcitl ofhrsket nit'ncs
is nrrtled br l}eir dins angtes

+atI *

Singlt Ba\Lcr Hitch

Douhle Baskct Hitches

slifp.gt keeP

f lther. a hrrr t"r,i s lu ht I llutl n lour l(': hridl''linl
<- .,tr lre nra.l. ur(4 r larEc rlouhl' hark(l \litre

20L
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RIGGING HITCHES

Doubl6 Wrap B askot Hltch is a basket
hjtch that is wrapped completely around the
load rather than just supporting as does the
ordinary basket hitch. The doublo wrap baskst
hilch can be used in pajrs like the double bas"
kel hilch. This method is excellent for hand ling
loos€ material, pipe, rod or smooth cylindricai
loads becauso the rope or chain exerts a full
360'contact with the load and lends to draw it
togelher.

Doulrlo \1l.rp B:!skrt Hitch

Ihir Lirrh

lolld n.1.1 pterrnis
it fhm \liIiIing
.rur .rf ite \li,lg!Singte Douhle \\i'np R:rsket Ititch

Pait ol Doublt \\'r.ap Basket tiirelcs

NOTE

ADJUSTIIENT 0F SLINC LEGS 15 REQUIRED lrlIIILE
TAKING UP, TO EQUATIZE IOAD ON EACH 1,8C.
rAI],URE TO DO SO CAN RESULq IN OYERLOAD OF
ONE LEG IN SINGLE DOUB],E, OR OYERIOAD OF TWO
LEGS IN PAIR OF DOUBLE TIRAPS.

THIS AISO APPLIES !O ANY IYPE BASKET HITCH,
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Single Choker Hitch

RIGGING

f orms a noose
in the rope that tightens as the load is lilted.lt
does not provide full 360" contact with the
load, however, and because o, this it should
not be used to lift loose bundles from which
malerial can fall or loads that are dilficult to
balance. The single choker can also be dou-
bled up (not to be con{used with dou b le choker
hitch) as shown to Provide twice lhe capacity
or to lurn a load. When it is necessary to turn a
load, the choker is made by placing both eyes

Sirlgle Chokcl Hitches

HITCHES

ol the sling on top of the load with the eyes
pointing in the direction opposite to the direc-
tion ot turn. The center o{ the sling is passed
around the load, through bolh eyes and up io
the hook- Th is hitc h p rovid es complete con tro I

over the load during the entire turning opera-
tion, and the load aulomatically equalizes be-

tween the two supporting legs ol the s{ing
Because the load is turned inlo a tight sling,
there is no movement between the load and lhe
sling. lf it is incorrectly made and the iwo eyes
a/e PIaceo on the crane hook - the suoportrng
legs of the sling may not be equ al in len g th and

the load may be imposed on one leg only.

( or.c1- Slrckle pin caDnor i{rn

ahol.r lo tu l.'!d!

\_OTE: Chokcl hirch.s nle rot slit.d li' lorg.loos. hundlcs

( hnkcrs .io nol p.r\iile !!ll sllPorl Lr tin$. i'!di -- Lrnl'd'l c'n hll oul
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RIGGING HITCHES
Double Choke. Hllch consisls ot lwo
single chokers attached to lh6 load and spread
to provide load stability. They, like ths singls
choker, do not completely grip the load but
bocauss lha load is less !ikely to tip they are
bstter suited for handling looss bundles,
pipes, rods, etc.

Doublc Chokcr Hitchcs

Doublo Wrap Choker Hitch is one in
which the rope or chain is wrapped completely
around the load before being hooked into the
verlical pa( ol lhe sling. This hitch is in lull
contacl with the load and tends to draw it
tightly together. lt can be used eilher singly on
short, easily balanced loads or in. paiis on
lgnger laads.

Double \Yr!p Choker. Hitehes

Siogle llonbie l\r*? ( lokcr Ilitcll

TLi\ hitcb comprclnes
the lond and prevents
ir fl.oln slipping ont of
the sling

P,ir o{ Donblc $ r af ( hDkcrJ

204



ADJUSTING HITCH
This is a v6ry uselul hitch, especially when a load of unequal load
distribution is to be lilted. To lift such a load l6val and und6r con-
trot requlres a shorter Wir6 Rope Sllng on thB heavy end' th€ ad-

iustlng hitch will adlust ltsolf to lhe requlred shortsned 16nglh but
*ttt no-t stip alter equallzation is r€ached' Ons word of caulion ln
this hilch, the sllng ls lorced lo bend around its own diameter'
ihis c"n cause a-permanent kink and serious damage to the
sling.

RIGGING HITCHES

.lu 3



How To lnspect
WIRE ROPE-SLINGS

WIRE ROPE S l-t{GS are used in a
mulri-nrde 

-of 
aFplicarions for marerial

Irandlmt- Io promor€ safe working cOndi-
[on5 and !c comply with specilicationj ser
fonh by AIVSI 830.9 and OSHA. Union
Wire Rop€ engineers iave cstablished the
followiflg suggested inspection prograrn for
wue rope sL.ngs.

All slings. iacluding end Erdngs and
aEa4hments, should be given a visual
m+,e.tron lor darnage each day before
being used. Addirional irupecrions should
be perlormed during slirg rse when service
conotqons warranl. Damaged or dcfecrive
sL.ngs should be immediarely rernoved
trom service. Obvisousiy a qlalified and
competent p€rson is [eeded to conducr
rhese irupertioru.

To avoid 6y possible failure in service,
a sling should tre immedjarely removecl
Irom service when it exl bils any of the
following condirions:

- Ten randon y disEribured broken wires
in one roIE lay, or five broken wires in one
strand in one lay. (A rope lay is delured as
the arial lengh along rhe rotre i! lakes one
strand Io make one circurnferenrial revolu_
tion,)

- Wear or scraping of one.tlird the
original diarneler of ourside individual
wtles.

, K]l.Ik-g,cmshiag, budcaghg or any
orher d"mage resulring in disrJni6n of rni
wue lope strucnte.

* Evidence of heat damage.

* Hooks UaI are opened more rhan 15
percent of rie normal tuoar opening
measured at the narrowest point o, rwisted
more rlan i0 deg Eom he plane of rhe
unb€n! hook

- Corrosion of the rope or end aEach-
menlr. Lighr rurface rusl cin be wiped off
wl(h a rtg or meral wie hlsh and does nol
require sling replaceme-nr_ This kiad ofrusr
should be wiped off and rhe rope rclubri-
cared

- Exrreme eye elongarion. This indicares
t\e sli:rg has been loaded beyond irs rated
capacl!y_

By fol.lowing Lhese suggesred quidelines
you can help firprove the safe* of your
wire. rope slings. lf you have pardJula.r
ItroDlems or concems, Union Wire Rope

engineers wdl be glad lo give you theu.
advice. Thev are loc.rred in Ka:rsas Ciry,
Missouri-

The rvire rope conditioos sho1m here rll require inmediate sling replacernelt for
l::t-T..:if:lt] 11" "ondjtions, 

rrom rop to bort;m are: broken wires-caused by tatigue3r rerrute aDd se\ere wire corrosion: broken q-ires in bodv or qting: evidence of heatdarrrsge; biidcaging due to sudden reteane of sling Iord; oru.t"ai,i! 
"nJ 

t"r"ung.

WfrCA



)
Basic lnsPection Criteria

For Wire RoPe Slings

The ooa, ol a s lng ,nspecl on ,5 Io eval-aie 'e-
marnrn; strenqll' _ a slrng whlch has been used
prevroLsly lo o;le nlne 'l lLs sLllab'e'or conll'rJed
use.

Soecfrc rnsoectron ntervar5 ard procedJre5 ala
reorrired bv lne occupational salpty and Hean'r Acl
(OSHA) a;d by aNS. B3o9 Begualions and rhe

iesoons'b'l'ty lor perio'Tance ol nspecllors is

placed squarely Joon lhe slrng uqe' Dy feoeral
Leoislation.

is a starting point, the same work practi'es which

aoo v lo all "wo'krng' wi'e ropes apply to wire rope
wn,ch nas been 'aorrcdled r.io a sl'ng T1e"e'ore'
a oood worhinq knowleoOP oi wire lope oesign and

co'nstruct,on wilr be nol onlv usel,l bJl ps<anlral rn

conducting a wire rope sling lnspection
But because wire rope is a rather complex ma-

chine, no orecise rJles car oe glven lo delerrr'ne
.racriv wnin a w.re rope sl rq s'oJld be 'eplaced'

There are many variables, and all must he con_

sidered.
oshA soecifres lhal a w,re ope slrng sI al be re_

moved lror sen tce ,'rmediale y' I A\v ol lhe lo-
lowing conditions are Present:

1. Crcken Wires: For single-part slings, '10 ran-

domlv distributed broken wires ln one rope lay, or
five broken wires in one sirand ol one rope lay For

rn.rlli-pa( sli'lqs Lnese same uriler,a app y lo each

ol lhe compone'll Iopes For lh's rnsoeclion' a

broken w re shal only be counted once lhal s' each

break should have two ends.
2. Metal Loss: Wear or scraping of one-third the

original diameter of outside individual wires' This
is quite diJficull 1o determine on slings and experi_

ence shou d be gained by the inspeclor bv taking
aparl o d 5li'gs dnd aclua l/ TeasL'rrg v/l'e
diameters.

3. Dislortlon: (r'lk,ng .rus'1rng brrdcagrrg or

other damage which dlstorts lhe rope structure The
mein ihino io look ,or ls wlres or strands that are

oushed o;t ol their oriq nal positions in lhe rope

S ohl oenos _ a rope wnele wres o'sl ards a'e
srii re'atrve y In l_err orig 1al oos l'ons wou'd not

be considered serious damage. But good iudgment
rs indicated.

4. Heal Damage: Any metallrc discoloration or
loss oi internal lubrlcant caused by exposure to heat

5. Bad End Attachmenis: Cracked benl or broken
end fitlings caused by abuse wearoraccdenl'

6. BeniHooks: No more ihan 15 percent over the
normal ihroat openinOs. measured at ihe narrowest
poinl. or twisting of more than 10 degrees is

permissab e' 7 Melal Co(osioni Severe co''oslon ol !"e'opo
or end altachments whlch has caused plttng or
bindinq of wires should be cause ior replacing the
sling. aighi rusting usua y does not aflect strength
of a sling, however

ln addltion to these seven conditions specilied by

OSHA, the Jollowing are also importantl
8. Pulled Eye Splices: Any evldence thal eye

splices have s ipped,lucked slrands have moved. or
pressed sleeves show ser ous damage may be sul_

licienl cause lo reiect a sling.
9. Unbalance: A very common cause ol damage

is the kink whlch results lrom pulling through a loop
wh le usrro a sl nq. Ihus caLsrng wrres aro stands
ro he rje{ormeo a_d ous'eo o-l o' lhe orrg'nal
position. Thrs unbalances the sl ng reduclng rts

strength.
Dis;osilion of Retired Si ngs: the best inspection

orooram avatlab e is ol -o va ue I sl 'lgc whlcl^ ale
wor"n out and have been 'el. eo are rol dispospd ol

orooerlr' Wnen rt i5 delel'-l. Fd ov I e L:op''ol
ir.ri 

".i'no 
s worn oul o oailaqeo be/or o LsF 'l

Sling lnsPection Criteria

should be lagged immediale y DO NOI USE This
sl ng should then be destroyed as soon as possible
by uutt ng l'e eye a1d f(l'ngs iron Ihe rope wrlh a

lorch. Tn s wrl he p assure Ihal a'1 e.rployee w'l nol
mistakenly use a sling which has been relired from

It should also be obvlous thal a good rnspecilon
program will not only provide saier liillng corditions
but will also exlend the life of slrngs and thereby
reduce liiting costs.

Federal Work Rules Require
Specific lnsPection lntervals

Governmeni regulalions are also speci{ic on

WHEN to insDecl.
Both ANSr Srandaro 830.9 and OSHA requrre lhal

wire rooe s,inqs 'ece ve lwo lypes ol lnspect'ors a

DAILY vrsual lnspectro.1 a_d addilional inspec_

lions where service conditions warrant'
DaIv vrSual rnspeclions are inlended to deleci

serioui oamaqe or delerio'alion whlcr would
weaken lhe sl,nq -hrs tnspecton s usJally per-

lormeo bv the pitson us'rg lne sl ng in a oay_lo-

oav iob He s'1ould looh'or obvlorrs lhlrqs. such as

oronen wrres, xtnks, crus'llnq broken allachme'ls'
severe corrosion, etc.

Additional inspections should be periormed at

reoular intervals based on, ('1) {requency ol sling

-,s-e 12r severrtv of servlce (ondillons l3) ralure ol
llls a_d (4) piior e*per,ence bdsed or servrce lie
of sirnas used Ln slmrlar circumsiances

tt 'sieou red Ihal lhese addlt'ona lrspeclrons be

carned oul bv a deslgraled pe'so^ w"o nust have
qooo ,<nowleige ol tr'e ope. An accJrale WalT-
iitl ano aarei reco'd ol all condilrons ooserved

snourd be kepl. Any delerlorallo'1 ol lne s ilg wh ch

could resLh in apprecrable ross of orig,na' sl'englh
should be carefully noted, and delerminatlon made

on whether iurther use would constituie a safety

hazard.

How lo lnsPect
Prpciselv how lo nake proper' aoequale l'soec-

r,ons rs nol dela.leo by oshA-vel il rs in lhe How
of inspection that the big difference beiween a good

insoecl.on and somelhrnq less become apoare,lt
nsoectron snoLlo lollow a syslemalic p'ocedure:

r1, Frrsl. rt s necessary t.lat all parls o'lhe sllng
are reaorly vtsible. The srlrg s'ou d be la d oL'l so

everv oart s accessible
{2i r'lerl, the s'rnq shourd be su{ricient'y c'ea'ed

oi drl a^o qrease so wi'es aro r'llirgs a'e easily

seen Thrs c;n usualy be acconplrsheo wlll'a wlre
brush or raqs.

(3) Tl'e slrng should lhen be grver a ihoroJgh
svilenatic eran nat'on Ihloug'loul lls entlre lenglh
pavinq particLl ar allentron lo secllons showrng Ihe

(4) Special aitenlion sholrLd also be paid to fit_

tlngs and end attachments, and areas ol the sling
adiacent to these fittiogs.

i5t Wne" t." worst seclron o'a s'irg has oeen
rocated. tnrs area sr'orrlo then oe carefLlly checled

aqainst the osHA crlteria
{6r Label or identi{y slings lnai are lspecled
izt Keep 'eco'os o{ ,nspeclons I'lat irclude dales

and corresponding conditions ol s ings.
(8) Dispose immediately of s ings ihat are rejecied.
A knowledgeable inspector will also insisi on

p.oper storage ior o-t o{-use s l"gs-Io rake h s

ioo eas,er ' Tol 'or t1e good ol tl'e s rrgs lnspec-'rions are rnuch easler-and probaDly more

Iho'olrq_ wher Shngs a'e ava'lable Ior rnspec_

tion n-an orde.ly a'rangenent. oul ol lha wealher'
away frorn heat and dirt.

)
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Turniag Loads with Slings

Overiurning a heavy object onto cribbing, using
one liitino hook and chainblock To upend the ob-

iect, chainblock "A" and the sling "B" should ex-
change posilions.

Rigger's Check List

1 A-alvle and \1ea9u'e_ De elrrl'e lhe lola
weiont io be moved as we' ds e'acl / l'ov'' ldr I rs lo

moie and how nrqn rt must be llted

2 Determine the H lch-Dec de how the load is to
be connecled to ihe liiting hook and how the s ing

will grip, or be attached to the load

3. Select the Sllng-ln addilion to ad'aquaie Raled

Capac'ry fo' lre angles alo 1 tcr lr "olved 
lhe sl r I

ooov shou,d oe of ll_e ly'pe and sly e besl sl,,led Io
nrnd,no tr,t spec,'( rodo Sele(l a sli,1g wrln
p'oper 'end allacnrents or eye p'olecllon as we'l

as attachment hardware such as clev ses

4. lnsoecl the Sling-Make a good visual check of
the slr.o voJ sF ecl Io delPlmr']e il ll ls n good cor-
ditron a;; capable or making l1e lrlr Befer lo pre_

v.irino OSHA and ANSI requ'dlrons'or ''speclon
criterL.

5. Big Up, Not Down-Always aliach ihe sling to lhe
load flrst then attach it to the hook.

6. Check Everyrhing-Belore attempting a liil, take

d liohl slra n o' Ihe rrqq ng cnec\lng lo c'p lhal

bro;\rnq. s,rng dro load p'orect,on a_d alrsa'ety
devlces are in Place.

7. Siand Clear and Lift-Lel the lifting device and

fioorno do lhe iob -don I Jse o'ule slre-glh to o'e-
,Jni ririno 

"o 
o, .ou"me_l Use a Iag ire or teiner'

to conlroiai movemenl. Kpep al, ha'rd' a_d loes

out from undar the load when it is suspended

a Don't Jerkl-Lift slowly and with a steady appli-

9. Put lt Awayl-Aiter youve completed ihe job.

chec^ the s rro lor ar v darlage (ll I S ddmaqed' red

tao ,l rn r.eor;rety or advrse lfe sl,rq r_specto'./
rhin rerurn 'r lo the sl nq slorage 'acr lor salel^( ep-

ng until next usage.

Wedge Socket lnstallation

When the end of a rope has been welded, or fused

dur;no iorch cuiting, the end should be cut oii prior

r. inienloo rt ,.rto lne sockel so rndivrdual wires

ino .tiunoi may srrde a.o adjust wnen tne rope is

bent rn the socket. li wlres ano slrands ca'not move

oistortro,'s witl oe forced oack along th' rope a_d

may result in high strands and wavy rope

The "dead" end should extend out ol the socket

at least NINE rope dia'nelers Clamp a shorl oiece

oi ,or" ro tr'" t"it. oo uo r crnvp to 'live ' pa4 o'
iooeltne U_Oort snoutd bear agai'lst t"e idi' d1d the

saddle against the short Piece.

After fina pin connections are made, increase

loads gradua;ly J.I'l wedge is p'operly sealed'

avoid sudden or shock oadlng.

Doglegs, Sels and Kinks

When a loop is "pulled throLlgh,' it forms a kink
which permanently deforms a wire rope by freezing
or locking wires and strands This prevenis them
from slidinq and adiusling, and reduces rope
strength.

A ooq,eg rs d'sel' which occJr> w']en awire ropF

slrno rioJtted down sn,q aqarnst d load A dog'eg
,rrlltv 

""n 
be 'ro led bach" or tLrned rrsroe oJl

and uiefuLness of the slinq restored, since strands
can siill adiLrst.

Eye deformation is ordlnarily not deterlmental to
sl,nq strenglf as long as Ihele are no bro"en wi'es
or o-ross ct,itonron ol the'av ol slra'lds An eye has

two- eos. so nas adequale slrengl'] ror tne oad lhe
oodv c;n carry A sli.g snoL,ld oe relileo whe'o s

tort on rocks lhe slrands o' fialiens lhe rope 'n lhe
eye so strands cannot move and adiust.

l)a
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wEllGti s()cKtt't s

Onc ol tlrc tntltc popular cntl lttlachntcnts for wire ropc is thc we'lge sockel'

Ijor ficld, ol on thc job altaclltlttcltt, it is casily installcd irnd quickly tlisnrantlcd'
'I'he proccdulc is sintPlc:
l) lnspcct thc tvctlgc and sockct; rrll rotrgh ctlges orburrs, tltai migltt damngc the

ropc, should bc rernovcd.
2) If ilrc cntl oI thc ropc is rvclderl, lhc wcldcd cnrl should bc crrt off This rvill

allorv thc dislortions of tltc rollc strands, caused by thc sharp bcnd around the

wc(lgc, to ldjust thcnrsclvcs at lhe cnd of thc Iine. lf the weld is Dot cut oll, the

(listortions rvill bc forcetl trp the working line. This may result in the

dcvelopntcnt of high strands and wavy roPe.

3 ) Illacc rhc sockct in an rrpright posilion and bring the ropc aroutttl in a largc,

casy to lttndlc, loop. Carc tnust bc takcn to nake certain that thc livc-loaded-

sitlc of thc ropc is itt linc wilh tl)c r:nrs (Fig. 25).
4)'l'hc rlcad cnd of tltc rope sltould cxlend from the socket for a distance

approxinratcly nini tintcs thc ropc diameter' The wedge is now placed in the

sockct, anrl a wirc rope clip is placed around the dead cnd by clamping a

shorl, exlrir piccc of iop" lo tlrc l il. (1)o rol (l(onp to tlrc live Port')The UJtolt

shoult'l bcar igairrst tltc tuil; thc sir(ldlc ot thc clip shotrld l)car against thc short

cxtra Piccc.
5 ) Sccurc tlte ears of tlte sockct lo a sturdy sllpPort and carcfully takc a strain on

tlre livc sidc of thc ropc. Prrll tllc wcdgc iln(l roPc into position rvith tcnsion

srrliicicntly tigLt l() lrold lltcnr in plrrcc.

6) Aftcr llnal pin contrcclions arc nratJc' increasc lltc )oads grarlrrclly until the

rvcclgc is propcrly scated. Avoid strddcn shock loads'
'I'lrc folcgoirrg is tlrc rccotlrnrcndcd procedurc. If variations are made to

suit special conttitions, tllcy shoirld be carefully cvaluated bcforehand'

R I6HT

.il

Iiig rc 25. 'l'hc x'c(/gc socket isavery
pop(rlar end atlxchIncrlt; it is easily inslillled
rrnd qLrickly disntantlcd. Bttt it rnllst bc

applied correctly (A).
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ASME/ANSI B3O.10

Hook Rcplacenrent

l. Deformation any bending or t.rvisting exceetling l0 deg
(or as recommended by the rnanufacturer) from the
planc ofthe unbent hook.

2, Throut Opening. ,A,ny distortion causing an increase in
throat opening exceeding lSTo (or as recomnrended by
the manufacturer).

3. ll/ear. Any \ car exceeding l0% (or as recommended
by the manufacturer) of the original section dimension
of the hook or its load pin.

4. Inohility to Lock. Any self,locking hook that does not
lock.

5. Inoperutive Lotch. Atty Iatch that does not close the
hook's throat.


